October 6th
The Holy Apostle Thomas
Exaposteilaria & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: *Hearken, ye women*

1) A - pos - tle and_ eye-wit - ness of Christ God, the All - com-
   pas - sion - ate, give last - ing peace to___ the whole world;
   send___ thee forth a ray of man-i-fold bright - ness,

2) Christ God, the great ma-jes - tic Sun, to In-di-a___ doth
   and to the Christ-lov - ing peo - ple grant vic - t'ry o-ver
   en - e-mies. And as we laud thee as___ the Lord's dis-ci-ple
   speak - ing things di-vine, O Thom-as, ask our_ sal-va-
   Trin - i-ty,___ by Whom we all are guard-ed,___ O Thom-as,

   1, 2
   and that our fail - ings___ be par - doned.
   thou wise A - pos - tle___ and teach - er.
3) All blameless Mother of our God, who art the far - re - sound ing fame of the apostles and martyrs and of the prophets and righteous: Incline thy Son and Lord to have mercy on us, thy servants, when he shall sit to judge each man according as each deserveth, thou who didst bear God incarnate.